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The Rev. Jesse Jackson says there

are several indications that South Af-
rica might have caused the plane crash
that killed President Samora M. Ma-
chel of Mozambique t$,o weeks ago,

Mr. Jackson, the rights activist, also
says there are indications that South
Africa delayed providing rescue work-
ers and medical aid to survivors.

Mr. Jackson, speaking in a telephone
interview from London after having at-
tended the Mr. Machel's funeral, said
he based his statements on information
given to him by Mozambican officials
who went to the site of the crash and

situation "is very grave."
'Another Lebanon' Is Feared

"I plan on asking for an immediate
meeting with President Reagan so that
I can brief him on what I have learned
about this situation, which is a threat ro
world peace," Mr. Jackson said.

In September, Mr. Jackson met with
Mr. Machel and other black leaders. "I
believe that the lives of President Ken-
neth Kaunda of Zambia and Prime
Minister Robert Mugabe of Zimbabwe
are in real danger and if anything hap-
pens to them we have another Lebanon
in southern Africa."

The first secretary of the South Af-
rican Embassy in Washington, Eli Bitz-
er, called Mr. Jackson's statements
"amazing" and said it was part of an
effort to brand South Africa as guilty
before the facts were known.

"People who have nothing to do with
politics will have to clear that up," he
said, referring to the Pretoria Govern- I
ment's request for "neutral parties," r

possibly the United States, to aid in.lhe
investigation of the crash.

Mr. Jackson said that according to
Mozambican officials, more than eight
hours elapsed between the time of the
crash on Oct. 19 and the time that the
South African Government informed
the Mozambican authorities. Even
then, he said, a Mozambican team was
given the wrong location of the crash
and did not arrive at the site until 24
hours after the plane had gone down.

. .ML, Jac_kson also said officids tqld
triririìhat'ih his last radio niess&e, tlr$'
pilot asked that the Maputo airport
runway lights be turned on when they
were already on. This indicated, Mr.
Jackson said, that the pilot thought he
was approaching his destination when, - . rin fact he wasn't.

"No emergency services were im:-l
mediately provided to the crash vic-
tims and some survivors said that
many had died of exposure and bleed-
ing to death," Mr. Jackson said. "An
eyewitness told the authorities that
some South African policemen arrived
and began searching victims for theit
papers and money, ignoring their pleas'
for help."

Kaunda and Mugabe Comment

Mr. Jackson also said that contrarÍ
to reports by the South African Govern-
ment that rain and bad weather had ap-
parently forced the plane dowh, Mo-
zambican investigators found no evi-
dence of mud-caked crash debris, wet
clothing and papers.when they arrived.

His charges followed those made last
week by Mr. Kaunda and Mr. Mugabe
as they ended a meeting in Maputo
after Mr, Machel's funeral. The two'
said there was "sufficient circumstan-
tial evidence to blame South Africa di-
rectly for the death of PresiderÌt Mâ:
chel."

In response, the South African De-
fense Minister, Magnus Malan;told the
two leaders they were "playing a dan-
gerous game" with such charges gnd
adding that "throwing mud at Sôuth
African cannot be tolet'ated."

Mr. Jackson, who has criticiied the
Reagan Administration for "tiliing to-
ward South Africa" and turning a deaf
ear to Zambia, Botswana, Zimbabwe,
Mozambique, Tanzania and Angolg"
said he wanted to try to persuade
President Reagan to agree to meet
with the leaders of the six nations.


